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Abstract
To fight against the biodiversity loss and to take advantage of ecosystem services that nature
can offer, urban planners integrate green spaces in urban projects. However to assess green
spaces, attention is generally paid to local biodiversity (i.e. “in situ”) which concerns the plot
on which buildings are constructed. The biodiversity impacted outside the construction site
(i.e. “ex situ”) which concerns the extraction of materials, transportation and waste, is rarely
associated to the project assessment.
In this study, two endpoint Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) methods are applied: ReCiPe 2016
and Impact World + to assess a conventional roof and three different types of green roofs. As
Life Cycle Inventory (LCI) data about urban plants are missing, we created new data to
model the vegetation layer of green roofs by collecting information nearby plants nursery.
This work shows that 1) extensive green roof generates the least biodiversity loss, 2) “ex
situ” biodiversity is 10 times more impacted than “in situ” biodiversity, 3) the impact of the
vegetation layer on the biodiversity loss is significant.
LCA methods do not enable to cover all pressures threatening biodiversity and they also lack
precision to assess “in situ” biodiversity. Nevertheless, their main strength is to consider “ex
situ” biodiversity along the value chain of the studied systems.
Coupling LCA with ecological expertise should improve the assessment by taking into
account local specificities and both negative and positive impacts of a system (e.g. “in situ”
biodiversity gains with green roofs).

Keywords: Life Cycle Assessment, biodiversity, green roofs, urban plants Life Cycle
Inventories

1. Introduction
Many studies are pointing out that Earth is living its sixth mass extinction due to the global
acceleration of the pace of species disappearance [1,2]. In the latest edition of the
International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) global Red List of Threatened
Species, on the 91523 species studied, 25821 are classified as threatened: 41% of
amphibians, 13% of birds and 25% of mammals [3]. In 2017, Hallmann et al. have shown
that in the last 27 years, between 76% and 82% of the airborne insect biomass has declined
in nature protection areas in Germany [4]. In France, a third of the country’s bird population
has declined in 15 years [5]. According to the World Wildlife Fund (WWF), by 2020 and with
the current biodiversity loss rate, the world will have witnessed a two-thirds decline in global
wildlife populations in only half a century [6].

With the disappearance of a species, two phenomena can occur: another organism plays its
functional role in nature or the functional role in nature is lost. The result can be a loss in the
variety of life on our planet and it can also be a loss in the services associated with it and
provided by nature to humans [7]. These biodiversity services are many and are classified
into 4 groups [8] : supporting services (nutrient cycling, soil formation...), provisioning
services (food, fresh water, fuel, materials...), regulating services (climate, flood and disease
regulation, water depollution...) and cultural services (well-being, aestheticism, hobbies...).
Losing those benefits could be dangerous for humans, especially in cities where more and
more people are exposed to environmental issues.

From this statement, governments started to consider biodiversity conservation as a major
environmental issue [9], as climate change or energy consumption. Therefore, in October
2010, the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) in cooperation with the United Nations
Environment Program (UNEP) created the new “Strategic Plan for Biodiversity 2011–2020”.
It establishes the international and general framework for the strategy and actions for
biodiversity. The plan contains 5 major goals known as “Aichi Biodiversity Targets” [10] :

-

Goal A: Address the underlying causes of biodiversity loss by mainstreaming
biodiversity across government and society

-

Goal B: Reduce the direct pressures on biodiversity and promote sustainable use

-

Goal C: Improve the status of biodiversity by safeguarding ecosystems, species and
genetic diversity

-

Goal D: Enhance the benefits to all from biodiversity and ecosystem services

-

Goal E: Enhance the implementation through participatory planning, knowledge
management and capacity building.

For now, none of those goals have been reached [10]. However, five pressures on
biodiversity have been clearly identified by the Millennium Ecosystem Assessment (MEA)
report [8]: habitat change, invasive species, over-exploitation of resources, pollution, and
climate change. All of those pressures are mainly caused by human activities [8,11]. The
international trade in our globalized economy also accounts for a significant share of
biodiversity threats [12,13]. Even if there is an increasing demand for environmental
information on products and services provided in the global market [14], consumers and
policy makers are still often unaware of the biodiversity impacts “hidden” in imported
products. Nevertheless, many international declarations and studies have built a strong case
for protecting global and local biodiversity (e.g. MEA [8], The Economics of Ecosystems and
Biodiversity (TEEB) [15]) [16]. Taking into account not only local, but also global impacts, is
the first step toward more sustainable consumption patterns and for reducing rates of global
biodiversity loss [17]. In addition to the difficulties to evaluate indirect impacts, quantifying
them is also a main challenge. The assessment of the global impacts tied to anthropic
activities is essential to target coherent and effective actions for reducing human pressure on
biodiversity [18].

In this context, increasing attention is being given to Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) as a
decision support tool [19,20]. Since 2003, LCA has been recognized by the European

Commission as the best tool to assess the environmental performance of products [21]. It is
a well-established methodology defined in ISO standards (ISO 14040 [22] and ISO 14044
[23]), able to capture direct and indirect environmental impacts of human activities and the
complexity of their interactions [17,24]. LCA methodology quantifies the environmental
impacts of a product along its entire life cycle (from raw material extraction to consumer use
and product disposal) [17,25]. It enables the identification of hotspots in environmental
impacts associated with the entire value chains of the product [17]. The aim is to select
products or services with lower environmental impacts, compared on a functional basis [26].
The Technical Committee of European Committee for Standardization 350 (CEN TC 350)
has developed European standards to assess the sustainability of construction works, for
example, EN 15804 (for construction products) [27] and EN 15978 (for buildings) [28]. These
standards enable to calculate presently seven environmental impact’s indicators [29]:
depletion of abiotic resources-elements, depletion of abiotic resources-fossil fuels,
acidification of soil and water, ozone depletion, global warming, eutrophication, and photochemical ozone creation. CEN TC 350 is discussing the possibility of adding biodiversity as a
new environmental impact category in European standards [30].
Many biodiversity assessment models have been developed over the last two decades: Ecoindicator 99 [31], ReCiPe (endpoint) [32], Impact 2002 + [33], Impact World + [34], LC Impact
[14,35]... Presently, European standards do not recommend any methodology to assess
biodiversity loss with a LCA approach. Nevertheless, work is in progress on this issue [30] as
LCA seems to meet all the criteria for an appropriate biodiversity evaluation: interdisciplinary,
inclusivity, comprehensibility and reproducibility [36]. Indeed, LCA is a multi-criteria analysis,
it respects the specificity of biodiversity while maintaining methodological accuracy, it
includes the impacts on the biodiversity “in situ” related to the products considered (i.e. direct
effects) and on the biodiversity “ex situ” (i.e. indirect effects). Finally, LCA is an easily
replicable methodology when the framework is well defined. However, as Curran suggests in
2011, it is important to see “if they are reflecting 1) the major drivers of biodiversity loss as
identified by the MEA (i.e. the 5 pressures) and 2) whether they capture the concept of

biodiversity adequately both in its inherent variation and its non-uniform distribution across
the planet” [37].

LCA methods that calculates a biodiversity damage has never been applied to the urban
context. The aim of this study is to fill this gap by assessing the biodiversity impacts of four
roof systems used for buildings with two recent LCA methodologies (ReCiPe 2016 [32] and
Impact World + [34]): 1) a conventional roof, 2) an extensive green roof, 3) a semi-intensive
green roof and 4) an intensive green roof. This will enable to identify the roof system that
causes the lowest biodiversity loss. Results and calculation models of selected methods will
be then put in perspective regarding to the ecological expertise studies for green roof and
regarding to the prescription mentioned above (i.e. the evaluation has to take into account
the 5 pressures on biodiversity [8] and the local specificities [37,38]) in order to check their
robustness.
Green roofs they are increasingly promoted by public authorities and policies for their
projects [39]. Many researches as reviewed by Shafique et al. (2018), showed that green
roofs are the best management practices due to social, environmental and economic benefits
[40]. Although green roofs can induce higher construction and maintenance costs in
comparison with conventional roofs depending on many factors [41] (e.g. materials used,
location, green roof type, plants chosen…), green roofs can also save energy [42,43],
enhance storm water management, reduce urban noise, remove pollution from the air, have
an effect on urban heat island and on human health, and, finally preserve biodiversity [40].
Those socio-environmental aspects are difficult to evaluate in terms of potential financial
gain. However, some studies estimate that the reduction of energy used can go up to 6% in
summer [44]) and Teotonio et al. quantify benefits costs at 71 and 506 euros/m² for extensive
and intensive green roofs respectively [45].
Considering both installation costs and benefit costs, green roofs can finally be less
expensive than traditional roof [46] and thus public policies encourage green roofs
installation as a response to cities’ environmental issues, including biodiversity conservation

[47]. Many countries like France, USA, Japan, Germany are adopting green roofs application
[40]. For example, in France, commercial buildings with a sales area larger than 1 000m²
must green up their rooftops [48,49].

This study owes its originality to the calculation of the overall impacts of roof systems on
biodiversity, with a focus on the vegetal layer. Indeed, green roofs are well studied in the
literature (Saïz et al. [44], Lamnatou & al. [50], Chenani et al. [51], Gargari et al. [52], Vacek
et al. [53]…), nevertheless, the vegetal part is either omitted or not taken into account entirely
because of a lack of LCA data. Indeed, in well-known LCA databases such as EcoInvent 3
[54], Agri-footprint [55], Swiss Input-Output Database [56], etc. data about urban plants are
missing. To our knowledge, presently in the literature the only available data on urban plants
concern one type of shrub/bush, supplied by the AGRIBALYSE 1.3. database [57]. The
AGRIBALYSE was launched by the French Environment and Energy Management Agency
(ADEME) to fill the lack of Life Cycle Inventories (LCI) data for the agricultural products.
Thus, this work enables to create inventory data for green roof plants to consider their life
cycle too, as well as any other roof components (concrete, plastics...).
2. Materials and Methods
The goal of this study is to compare the biodiversity impacts of 4 fictive flat roof systems
(slopes < 5%) located in France: one conventional roof and three green roofs (extensive,
semi-intensive and intensive green roofs).
When realizing a LCA it is possible to discern direct and indirect impacts. In this study, direct
impacts refer to the biodiversity affected on the construction site, or on the “in situ”
biodiversity. Indirect impacts refer to the biodiversity affected outside the construction site, or
on the “ex situ” biodiversity (e.g. the biodiversity that is affected on the material extraction
quarry or during the material transportation).
In this study, roofs impact is first assed for the “ex situ” biodiversity and then for the “in situ
the biodiversity. It has been conducted according to ISO standards 14040 and 14044 [22,23]

stages: 1) goal and scope, 2) life cycle inventory, 3) life cycle impact assessment, and 4)
interpretation.

2.1.

Goal and scope

The conventional roof is modeled according to a roof from the PEBIOS (Environmental
Performance of Biobased Buildings) project [58] with 5 different layers (Figure 1.a.): 1) a
concrete slab, 2) a vapor barrier, 3) an insulation, 4) a sealing membrane and 5) gravels.
The green roofs are modeled according to Chenani et al. [51] with 8 layers (Figure 1.b.): 1) a
concrete slab, 2) a protection layer, 3) a root barrier, 4) a drainage layer, 5) a filter layer, 6) a
water retention system, 7) a substrate and 8) a vegetation layer.

b)

a)

Figure 1: Layers modeled for a) the conventional roof and b) the green roofs

The functional unit is 1m² of roof with a lifespan of 40 years (the membrane lifespan of a
green roof [51,59]). It is a cradle to grave LCA and it includes the 4 major stages of the life
cycle: product, construction process, use and end of life. In order to be consistent with the
building’s European standard (EN 15 978) [28], the systems were modeled with 16 modules
as shown in Figure 2.

Figure 2: System boundaries according to the different stages of the building assessment of the European
standard EN 15978 [28], not shown: input/output related to background processes.

2.1.

Life cycle inventory

2.1.1. LCI for the “ex situ” biodiversity impact assessment
Components and processes included in the 4 roofs systems were modeled based on data
from the PEBIOS project [58] for the conventional roof and the works of Kosareo and Ries,
(2006) [59], Chenani et al. (2015) [51], Vacek et al. [53], Lamnatou and Chemisana [50], [53]
for the green roofs.
The EcoInvent 3.4. [54] (EcoInvent 3 - allocation, cut-off by classification - Unit) and the
AGRIBALYSE 1.3. database [57] enabled the modeling of all roofs materials except the
urban plants used onto green roofs. Therefore, new plants data specifically used on green
roofs are developed during this work.

2.1.1.1.

Product stage (A1 to A3)

Table 1 and Table 2 present the materials and the quantities used to model the conventional
roof and the three green roofs.
Table 1: Conventional roof materials (1m²). Data from EcoInvent 3.4.

Layer

Material

Mass [kg]

Thickness [mm]

Concrete slab

Concrete

488.5

200

Vapor barrier

Polyethylene High Density (HDPE)

1.41

1.5

Insulation

Stone Wool

20.8

260

Polyvinylchloride

1

0.8

Asphalt

75

30

Gravel

360

200

946.71

692.3

Sealing
Gravel
Total

Table 2: Green roofs materials (1m²). Data from: 1EcoInvent 3.4., 2AGRIBALYSE 1.3., 3Created.

Extensive

green

roof
Layer

Concrete
slab
Protection
Root
Barrier
Drainage

Semi-intensive

green

roof

Intensive green roof

Material
Mass

Thickness

Mass

Thickness

Mass

Thickness

[kg]

[mm]

[kg]

[mm]

[kg]

[mm]

Concrete1

488.5

200

608.5

250

728.5

300

Polypropylene1

0.3

1.8

0.3

1.8

0.3

1.8

Polyethylene1

0.8

0.4

0.8

0.4

0.8

0.4

1.3

25

1.3

25

1.3

25

0.15

1.9

0.15

1.9

0.15

1.9

4.8

40

7.2

60

9.6

80

Polystyrene
foam slab1

Filter

Polypropylene1

Water

Rock

retention

(Grodan) 2

wool

Substrate

Vegetation

Expanded clay1

10

Crushed brick1

10

Compost2

80

160

240

Sedum3

5

-

-

Grass seeds1

-

0.03

0.03

Centaurea
Montana3
Shrubs2,3

20
100

20

-

200

30

4.5

1.5

-

-

4

600.85

(without
plants)

539.1
822.78

(without
plants)

300

-

-

369.1
Total

30

709.1
1046.2

(without
plants)

All green roofs are modeled in the same way for: the protective layer, the root barrier, the
drainage layer and the filtering layer. The substrate layer, the water retention system and the
vegetation layer vary according to the type of green roof considered [60]. This leads to a
variation of load and so, a change in the lift of the concrete slab.

The substrate layer
The substrate thickness determines the vegetation types of the roof. Plants with a strong root
development (i.e. shrubs, little trees) require a thicker substrate layer than plants with a small
root development (i.e. moss or sedum) [41]. According to the French professional rules for
green roofs [60], substrate deepness varies from 4 to 12 cm for extensive green roof (moss,
sedum), 13 to 30 cm for semi-intensive green roof (grass and herbaceous plants, coppices)
and more than 30 cm for intensive green roof (shrubs, lawn, small trees). A substrate layer of
10 cm has been considered for the extensive green roof, 20 cm for the semi-intensive green
roof and 30 cm for the intensive one.
Chenani et al. (2015) [51] considered that 10 cm of substrate is equivalent to 100 kg of
materials (10 kg of expanded clay, 10 kg of compost and 80 kg of crushed brick). A linear

relationship between weight and thickness is assumed, which implies 200 kg of materials for
the semi-intensive green roof and 300 kg for the intensive green roof.

The water retention layer
The water retention layer thickness (i.e. the water holding capacity) depends on the plant’s
water requirements, which are different regarding the green roof system [51]. Therefore, in
this study, the thickness of the water retention layer follows the increase of the plant’s water
requirement: 4 cm for the extensive green roof which had a low water requirement [51], 6 cm
for the semi-intensive green roof and 10 cm for the intensive green roof.

The vegetation layer
In EcoInvent 3.4., data about urban plants are missing and in AGRIBALYSE 1.3. there is only
one horticultural data interesting for this study: a shrub.
To correctly take into account all of the green roof layers, we created the LCI of plants used
in an urban context (green roofs, green facades and parks) by collecting data from “cradle to
gate” corresponding to their technological itinerary: water, fertilizers and gasoline needs;
culture duration, area and land occupation; labor; bucket; transport distances for the different
components and waste production and management.
Complementary to the literature review, specific data were collected from two French plants
nursery specialized in urban plants: nursery A and B.
In the nursery A, data concern a variety of three sedums (Sedum Muralis, Sedum Spectabilis
and Sedum Acre) and one herbaceous (Centaurea montana) classically used on roof
plantation in the Rhônes-Alpes region (hot and dry summer, cold and wet winter). In nursery
B, data concern a mix of several sedums (e.g. acre, album, lydium, sexangulare, floriferum,
spurium, reflexum, pachyclados et lemon ball….) and a mix of shrubs (e.g. Lavandula
angustifolia, Thymus pseudolanginosus, Abelia grandiflora, Erica cinerea, Santolina
chamaecyparissus, Cistus pulverulentus, Lonicera Ophelie…).

In this study, the extensive green roof is modeled with the mix of sedums coming from
nursery B: one box of 1 m² of sedum weighing 5 kg with breeding ground). The semiintensive green roof is modeled with herbaceous plants: Centaurea montana (nursery A) (9
pots/m² of 0.5 kg) and grass (0.05 kg of grass seeds to cover of 1 m² [61]). The intensive
green roof is modeled with herbaceous plants (3 pots of Centaurea montana + 0.03 kg of
grass) and 2 potted shrubs (2 kg each with the breeding ground), one from AGRIBALYSE
and one from nursery B.

The concrete slab
The thickness of the slab is identical for the conventional roof and the extensive green roof
(i.e. 20 cm). Indeed, there is no need to resize the slab to support the additional layers
required for an extensive green roof. However, for semi-intensive and intensive roofs, the
weight due to the additional layers cannot be supported by the slab [62]. Its thickness has
been increased by 5 cm and 10 cm respectively for the semi-intensive and for the intensive
green roof.

2.1.1.2.

Construction process stage (A4 to A5)

In this study, module A4 (transport of products) refers to the transport from the roof company
to the construction site. We assumed that the construction company is a local one (25 km
between the two sites) and use a 3.5-7.5 metric ton lorry.
According to Vacek et al. [53], module A5 (construction) has a low environmental impact and
was therefore omitted in this study.

2.1.1.3.

Use stage (B1 to B6)

The main contributors during the use stage are the roofs maintenance (cleaning and plant
needs), the components replacement (sealing, plants, substrate) and the irrigation. These
contributors are taken into account via modules B2 (maintenance of the roofs), B4

(replacement of products) and B7 (operational water use). Replace materials transportation
and their end of life are considered in module B4 (replacement of products). Other
contributors’ impacts (modules B1, B3, B5 and B6) are inexistent at the roof scale and
thereby are neglected [53].

The vapor barrier of the conventional roof has a lifespan of 20 years. This means that it is
replaced one time during the lifespan of the roof. However, the protection layer of green roofs
is not replaced because greening a roof can extend the service life of a membrane by two or
three times [63].

For all the green roofs, the substrate erosion due to the wind and plants replacement is
considered. In 40 years, according to nursery and landscape designer, we assumed that ¼
of the initial amount of substrate is eroded (i.e. 25 kg for the extensive green roof, 50 kg for
the semi-intensive one and 75 kg for the intensive one) and that the entire vegetation is
replaced once (i.e. 1.5 kg of sedum for the extensive green roof, 3.05 kg of herbaceous for
the semi-intensive green roof and 7 kg of herbaceous + shrubs for the intensive green roof).
For fertilization, we followed the recommendation of Vacek et al. [53]: 5g/m² twice a year with
a NPK ratio of 19:6:12 in spring and 10:9:19 in autumn. Green roofs are fertilized during the
4 first years, the time needed to set up a stable system (information provided by French’s
green roofs professionals).
For irrigation (module B7), plants water requirement is based on the Van Mechelen et al. [64]
study which reviews green roofs water requirement for several climatic contexts.
Fertilization and irrigation occur only on the semi-intensive and the intensive green roof.
Extensive green roofs don’t need special care since sedum plants are very resistant to
drought [62].
We modeled the plants pruning considering that every two years, 40% of the plant's weight is
removed.

We finally modeled the transport of the professional sealing or gardener in the module B2
(maintenance): 1 time/year for the conventional roof, 2 times/year for the extensive green
roof, 4 times/year for the semi-intensive green roof and 12 times/year for the intensive green
roof (information provided by French’s green roofs professionals).

2.1.1.4.

End of life stage (C1 to C4)

At the end of life of roofs, type and mass of components are assumed identical to the product
stage (A1 – A2).
Wastes can have different scenario for their disposal, depending on their type (i.e. plastic,
mineral or vegetation waste). According to Plastics Europe 2017 [65], plastic wastes are
incinerated at 42%, recycled at 31% and landfilled at 27%. According to the National Union
of Quarry Industries and Building materials (UNICEM) [66], mineral wastes are recycled at 65
% and landfilled at 35%. We assumed that vegetation is entirely composted.
Wastes transportation distances to landfill or incineration plants refer to the EcoInvent
recommendations [67]: 77 km for non-hazardous wastes from construction site to landfill or
incinerator. For the recycling center and the compost site, we assumed that they are in the
same neighborhoods as the construction site and chose a distance of respectively 50 km and
0.5 km.

2.1.1. LCI for the “in situ” biodiversity impact assessment
Using LCA methods, the only option to assess the “in situ” biodiversity impact is to consider
the land occupation through the land use indicator.
This study considers the 1m² of “in situ” occupation, during 40 years, links to the four roofs.
Depending on the method, the land use indicator is not considering the same substances
(occupation types). Concerning the urban area, some methods (e.g. ReCiPe 2016)
differentiate four types of occupation (i.e. urban, urban continuously built, urban
discontinuously built, urban green areas) whereas some others (e.g. Impact World +) only

proposes one (i.e. urban discontinuously built). Also, LCA methods offer the possibility to
consider the construction site occupation. For each roof, we assumed that construction and
deconstruction states last one year, and that the urban occupation lasts 39 years.
This study does not take into account the “in situ” impact links to the transformation of a plot
from one occupation to another.

2.2.

Life cycle impact assessment (LCIA)

The LCA software tool used for this analysis is Simapro 8.5. Simapro is a process flow
modeling program designed to help the user perform LCA under the guidelines provided in
the ISO 14040 series [59]. In this study, calculation methods recommended by the EN 15978
to evaluate building’s performance are not used because they do not make possible the
biodiversity impact evaluation.
Since the 2000s, many endpoint methods have been developed (Table 3). To define the
most pertinent method for this study, we evaluated them with 5 criteria: 1) the year of the last
update, 2) the number of substances covered, 3) the method main strength, 4) its weakness
and 5) the method availability in Simapro 8.5.
Table 3: Criteria to select the LCA methods. References : 1CEN TC 350 [30], 2EC-JRC [68], 3Simapro 8.4.,
Chaudary & al. 2015 [69], 5Impact World + [70], 6UNEP-SETAC [71], 7Allacker & al. [72]

Amounto

Methods

Last
update

Availablal

f
substanc

Strength

ity

Weakness

Simapro

es

8.5.

covered
Ecological
Scarcity
2013

Does
20173

Around

Valid

4002

Europe1

for

mid-

(endpoint)
Ecoindicator

in

Pertinence
for
study

not

consider land-

Yes

transformation

v.1.05.

--

impacts2
20133

Around

Valid

4002

Europe1,

for

mid-

Valid

for

vascular plants

Yes.
v.2.10.

+

our

4

99

recommended

by

(endpoint)

EC in the specific
context

only2, based on
old data1

of

buildings1,7
EPS 2000
(endpoint)
LIME
(endpoint)

20153

Around

Based on the red

2002

list of endangered
species1

-

Around

Impacts

10002

regionalized

Valid
ReCiPe
2016

20173

(endpoint)

Around
30002

are

Only based on

Yes.

Swedish data1,2

v.1.00

Valid for Japan
only

for

mid-

Update

of

ReCiPe

2008

Europe1

(which is widely

and recommended

applied1),

by

the

ILCD

as

an

interim solution2

but
2016

No.

Yes
v.1.01.

--

---

+++

version is not
widely applied.

Impacts

Impact
World +

More
20173

than
15002

are

regionalized, based

Update of the

on the red list of

IMPACT 2002+

endangered

(widely

species5,

applied7),

Specific

LUCAS,

characterization

EDIP methods

factors

for

five

different taxonomic

Yes.
and

v.0.04.

+++

but not widely
applied

groups5
Impacts

LCIMPACT
LU

-

-

are

Very

new

regionalized. Based

method,

has

on the red list of
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EPS 2000 and LIME methods are excluded as they are valid only in Sweden and Japan
respectively.
Ecological Scarcity 2013 is excluded because it does not consider land transformation
impacts [68] which are important drivers of the biodiversity loss [8].
Eco-indicators 99 is recommended in the specific context of buildings as it includes land
transformation impacts and it takes into account land transformation processes related to
mineral extraction and the urban built area [30]. However, this method is based on data from
20 years now [30] and considers only vascular plants [73].
LC-IMPACT seems to be a relevant method to calculate an impact on biodiversity as it is
recommended (i.e. by UNEP-SETAC [71] and PROSUITE [30]). However, it is not available
on Simapro 8.5.
The relevance of ReCiPe 2016 (v.1.01) and Impact World + (v.0.04) is not yet discussed in
the literature because they are new methods. However, they are the updates of respectively
ReCiPe 2008 and Impact 2002+. As ReCiPe 2008 was recommended by the ILCD
Handbook as an interim solution, its last updated version (ReCiPe 2016) was chosen for this
study. Impact World + is the update of Impact 2002 + and was chosen for this study because
it is widely applied [72] and because impacts are regionalized (i.e. it takes into account the
species specificity at a biome level [70]).

ReCiPe 2016 and Impact World + are endpoint methodologies. They enable to calculate
human health and ecosystems damage. For this study, we chose to focus ourselves only on
indicators that express an ecosystems damage.
ReCiPe 2016 methodology is available in three versions considering three different temporal
perspectives [32]: 1) Individualist (time horizon of 20 years), 2) Hierarchist (time horizon of
100 years) and 3) Egalitarian (time horizon of 1000 years). It calculates 22 indicators whose
12 are related to ecosystem damage and expressed in “species.yr” unit: global warming for
terrestrial ecosystems and freshwater ecosystems, ozone formation, terrestrial acidification,
freshwater and marine eutrophication, terrestrial, freshwater and marine ecotoxicity, land
use, terrestrial and aquatic water consumption.
Impact World + enable calculate 30 indicators whose 15 are related to an ecosystem
damage and expressed in “PDF.m².yr” unit: global warming (short-term and long-term
version), marine acidification (short-term and long-term version), land occupation, water use
impacts on aquatic ecosystems, water table lowering impacts, thermally polluted water, water
stream use and management, terrestrial acidification, aquatic and marine eutrophication,
aquatic ecotoxicity (short-term and long-term version), ionizing radiation for aquatic
ecosystem. Indicators calculate in a short-term version are considering a 100 years’ timehorizon.
ReCiPe 2016 Hierarchist version and Impact World + short-term indicators are applied in this
study as a 100 years’ time-horizon is the most common policy principles.

2.3.

Results treatments

ReCiPe 2016 and Impact World + methods express indicator results in 2 different units:
respectively “species.yr” and “PDF.m².yr”. To compare the two methods, we chose to convert
the unit “species.yr” into the unit “PDF.m².yr” by dividing the ReCiPe 2016 results with factors
that are specified in the method’s report [32]: 1) 1.48E-0.8 for terrestrial species, 2) 7.89E-10

for freshwater species, 3) 3.46E-12 for marine species. The “PDF.m².yr” unit is retained in
this study, mostly because it is the most used and recommended in other studies [30].
The “PDF.m².yr” unit represents the Potentially Disappeared Fraction of species over a given
area and a given timespan [74], compared to a natural reference state.

As we decided to focus ourselves on an ecosystem damage assessment analysis, all
indicators used are expressed with the same unit (“PDF.m².yr”), it is possible to aggregate
them to get a single score by use of weighting factors. According to Recipe 2016 and Impact
World + methods, this weighting factor is equal to 1 for each indicator. It means that all
indicators have the same importance, for the calculation of the single score.

To obtain the total biodiversity impact of each roof, results from “ex situ” and “in situ”
biodiversity impacts are added together. To compare roof systems, we followed the
EeBGuide recommendation [75]: to affirm that an option is better than another, there should
be an impact difference of about 20% or more between the two. This enables to consider the
uncertainties related to the LCA analysis.
To identify the best option between roof systems, we normalized all the results to the highest
impact roof.

3. Results and interpretation
3.1.

Total biodiversity impact assessment

The Life Cycle Impact Assessment for “ex situ” and “in situ” biodiversity is calculated for each
roof with a lifespan of 40 years. The addition of the results gives the impact assessment on
the total biodiversity. Characterizations results for all indicators are presented in Table 4 for
the ReCiPe method and in Table 5 for the Impact World + method.
Table 4: Total biodiversity impacts of conventional and green roofs with the ReCiPe 2016 method

Conventional

Extensive

Semi-intensive

Intensive

green

roof (species.yr)

green roof

green

(species.yr)

(species.yr)

roof

roof (species.yr)

“Ex situ” biodiversity
Global

warming,

7.22E-07

4.25E-07

5.50E-07

7.19E-07

1.97E-11

1.16E-11

1.50E-11

1.96E-11

8.57E-08

4.49E-08

5.79E-08

7.44E-08

Terrestrial acidification

2.09E-07

1.16E-07

1.48E-07

2.46E-07

Freshwater eutrophication

4.01E-08

1.83E-08

2.24E-08

2.84E-08

Marine eutrophication

7.36E-12

3.25E-12

5.05E-12

8.59E-12

Terrestrial ecotoxicity

9.42E-09

5.31E-09

6.88E-09

8.78E-09

Freshwater ecotoxicity

3.69E-09

2.22E-09

2.85E-09

3.34E-09

Marine ecotoxicity

8.12E-10

4.87E-10

6.25E-10

7.30E-10

Land use

6.50E-08

2.64E-08

3.90E-08

5.77E-08

3.27E-08

3.67E-08

1.64E-07

2.34E-07

1.47E-12

1.64E-12

7.33E-12

1.05E-11

2.59E-07

2.59E-07

Terrestrial ecosystems
Global

warming,

Freshwater ecosystems
Ozone

formation,

Terrestrial ecosystems

Water

consumption,

Terrestrial ecosystem
Water

consumption,

Aquatic ecosystems

“In situ” biodiversity
Land use

2.59E-07

2.59E-07

Total biodiversity (“ex situ” + “in situ”)
Unique score (species.yr)

1.43E-06

9.34E-07

1.25E-06

1.63E-06

Unique score (PDF.m².yr)

3.86E+02

2.29E+02

2.97E+02

3.62E+02

Table 5: Total biodiversity impacts of conventional and green roofs with the Impact World + method

Conventional

Extensive

Semi-intensive

roof

green roof

green

Intensive
roof

green

roof (PDF.m².yr)

(PDF.m².yr)

(PDF.m².yr)

(PDF.m².yr)

“Ex situ” biodiversity
Global warming. short-term.

4.68E+01

2.61E+01

3.35E+01

4.86E+01

3.87E+00

2.07E+00

2.63E+00

2.49E-02

5.62E+00

2.52E+00

3.36E+00

5.03E+00

0.00E+00

3.10E-05

4.65E-05

1.66E+01

8.58E-03

5.81E-03

9.02E-02

3.60E+01

0.00E+00

0.00E+00

0.00E+00

2.48E+00

0.00E+00

4.33E-03

6.49E-03

5.93E-01

Terrestrial acidification

8.02E+00

3.89E+00

4.95E+00

4.23E+00

Aquatic eutrophication

8.93E-01

3.83E-01

5.17E-01

2.11E+02

Marine eutrophication

2.12E-01

1.65E-01

2.08E-01

3.90E+00

3.51E-01

4.16E-01

6.21E-01

1.58E+01

1.90E-07

9.27E-08

1.26E-07

1.33E-02

1.76E+01

1.76E+01

Ecosystem
Marine acidification. shortterm
Land

occupation.

biodiversity
Water use impacts. aquatic
ecosystems
Water

table

lowering

impacts
Thermally polluted water
Water

stream

use

and

management

Aquatic ecotoxicity. shortterm
Ionizing radiation. aquatic
ecosystem

“In situ” biodiversity
Land use

1.76E+01

1.76E+01

Total biodiversity (“ex situ” + “in situ”)
Unique score (PDF.m².yr)

8.33E+01

5.32E+01

6.34E+01

7.91E+01

The unique score analysis shows that even if absolute values are not similar between the
two methods, the trend is the same: the conventional roof has the highest impact (386

PDF.m².yr for ReCiPe 2016 and 83 PDF.m².yr for Impact World +). Then comes the intensive
green roof (362 and 79 PDF.m².yr), the semi-intensive green roof (297 and 63 PDF.m².yr)
and the extensive green roof (229 and 53 PDF.m².yr).
To identify the gap between the studied systems, results were normalized to the conventional
roof, that has the strongest impacts as shown in Figure 3.

100%

94%

100%

95%

77%

76%

Intensive green roof

Semi-intensive green roof

Conventional roof

Intensive green roof

Semi-intensive green roof

Extensive green roof

ReciPe 2016

Extensive green roof

64%

59%

Conventional roof

100%
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

Impact World +

Figure 3: Relatives performances of the roofs systems, in terms of biodiversity impacts with ReCiPe 2016 and
Impact World + methods.

The gap between the conventional roof and the extensive and semi-intensive green roofs is
higher than 20%: respectively 41% and 23% for the ReCiPe 2016 method, and 36% and
24% for the Impact World + method. The gap between the conventional and the intensive
roof is lower than 20%: 6% and 5% for ReCiPe 2016 and Impact World +. According to
ReCiPe 2016 and Impact World + methods, extensive and semi-intensive green roofs cause
a lower biodiversity loss than the conventional roof. Conventional roof and intensive green
roofs are equivalent in terms of biodiversity loss, it is not possible to conclude.

Following the same logic, we identified the best options between green roofs (normalization
to the intensive green roofs). Extensive green roof causes less biodiversity loss than the
intensive one: impact difference of 37% for ReCiPe 2016 and 33% for Impact World +.

This is due to the addition of materials requires to build the different green roofs (i.e. resizing
of the concrete slab, the substrate and the water retention thickness).

3.2.

Ratio between “ex situ” and “in situ” biodiversity

In Table 4 and Table 5, one can notice that for “in situ” biodiversity impact, whatever the roof
system and whatever the method, the result is the same: 18.PDF.m².yr. ReCiPe 2016 and
Impact World + do not differentiate the “in situ” occupation impact between 1m² of
conventional roof and 1m² of green roof, neither the difference of species richness between
the three green roofs. However, results concerning the “ex situ” biodiversity are significantly
different. For each roof systems studied, Figure 4 shows the proportions of “in situ” and ”ex
situ” biodiversity affected regarding the total amount of biodiversity loss.

Figure 4: Impact on global biodiversity of roofs according to ReCiPe 2016 and Impact World + methods with
details of the impact’s contribution of “ex situ” and “in situ” biodiversity.

For all roof systems and methods applied in this study, the biodiversity “ex situ” is the most
affected during the roofs life cycle. Biodiversity “ex situ” represents at least 67 % of the total
biodiversity impacts. On average, according to ReCiPe 2016 and Impact World + results, “ex
situ” biodiversity is 10 times more impacted than the “in situ” biodiversity. To preserve
biodiversity, actions should be taken not only on the construction site (as it is often the case)
but also - and maybe as a priority- in the other stages of the construction process (i.e.
product and end of life stages).

3.3.

Contribution of each green roof layers to the total “ex situ” biodiversity
loss: vegetation layer impact is significant

To determine the contribution of each layer to the total “ex situ” biodiversity impact of the
three green roofs, we considered all the contributions that are linked to this layer. For
example, for the vegetation layer, we considered: plants LCI (i.e. Centaurea montana,
shrubs, sedum or grass), their transportation to the construction site, their different needs
(fertilization, irrigation, pruning), the transportation to the compost area and the composting
process. Contributions depend on the green roof type and of the calculation method.
Results are shown in Figure 5 and Figure 6.
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Figure 5: Contribution of the layers to the total impact (i.e. unique score in “PDF.m².yr”) of the green roofs with
ReCiPe 2016 method
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Figure 6: Contribution of the layers to the total impact (i.e. unique score in “PDF.m².yr”) of the green roofs with
Impact World + method

The absolute values of the two methods are different. Nevertheless, they are showing the
same trend: concrete slab, substrate and vegetation are responsible for approximately 90%
of the total biodiversity loss.
For all cases, it appears that it is the concrete slab layer that has the highest impact (from
56% to 74% of the overall impact). To model the 1 kg of concrete slab, we used 0.98 kg of
concrete (i.e. “Concrete, 35MPa {GLO}| market for | Cut-off. U) and 0.01 kg of steel frame
(i.e. “Reinforcing steel {GLO}| market for | Cut-off, U”). The analysis of the concrete slab (with
ReCiPe 2016 and Impact World + methods for ecosystem damage) shows that the concrete
is the material that impacts the most the biodiversity and especially the electricity
consumption involved in the clinker production and the heat necessary to create the lime,
which is its main component.

For ReCiPe 2016 methodology, the second most contributing layer to biodiversity loss is the
vegetation layer. Vegetation represents less than 0.8% of the overall green roofs weight, but
it contributes from 9% to 21% of the overall impact.
For Impact World + methodology, the second layer that affects the most biodiversity loss is
the substrate layer (from 11% to 19% of the overall impact). The third is the vegetation layer
(from 7 to 15%).

To model the substrate, we used expended clay (“Expanded clay {GLO}| market for | Cut-off,
U”), compost (“Compost, at plant/FR U” from AGRIBALYSE) and crushed bricks. For them,
as Chenani et al. 2015 [51], we considered that bricks are construction wastes and thus we
did not count them as raw materials. However, processes to crush the bricks: “Rock crushing
{GLO}| market for | Cut-off, U” and “Electricity, medium voltage {FR}| market for | Cut-off, U”
was considered. The analysis of the substrate layer shows that expended clay is the material
that causes the most impact, and particularly the heat (from hard coal) necessary for its
production.

To model the vegetation layer, we used the urban plant's data we have created. According to
the applied methods, the more the species diversity increase on a green roof, the more the
“ex situ” biodiversity is impacted. Indeed, semi-intensive and intensive green roofs (i.e.
herbaceous and shrubs) have a higher impact on “in situ” biodiversity than extensive green
roof (i.e. sedums). This impact’s difference is explained by the additional materials and plants
cares necessary to make the intensive green roof viable (e.g. semi-intensive and intensive
green roofs are fertilized and irrigated, the extensive green roof is not). It can also be
explained by the types of plants planted on green roofs. Before their plantation, sedums
require fewer cares (i.e. water, fertilizers,) and less cultivation time than shrubs (i.e.
respectively 5 months and 8 months).
Many studies on green roofs tend to consider only the cares of the plants, without
considering plants culture (i.e. in a plants nursery), transports and end of life processes.
These results show that, when studying green roofs, it is essential to model this layer with as
much precision as the other layers.
4. Discussion
4.1.

Comparison between ReCiPe 2016 and Impact World + results

4.1.1. Results on the “ex situ” biodiversity
The “PDF.m².yr” unit has been chose for the result analysis. If the ReCiPe 2016 unit was
chosen (“species.yr”), the conclusion about roof systems impacts would have been the
same.
In this study, the two methods show the same trend but the absolute values are very
different. There a factor of 5 between the two methods results (i.e. for the intensive green
roof, ReCiPe 2016 calculate a biodiversity loss of 344 PDF.m².yr and Impact World + 61
PDF.m².yr.
This difference can be explained by four main reasons: 1) calculated indicators are not the
same, 2) the numbers of substances covered is higher for ReCiPe than for Impact World +
(around respectively 3000 and 1500 [68], 3) numerical models to calculate indicators are

different, and thus, substance’s characterization factors are different too, 4) the uncertainties
links to the marine ecotoxicity indicator calculated in ReCiPe 2016.
ReCiPe LCA methodology is a fusion of CML methodology for the midpoint indicators and
Ecoindicator 99 for the endpoint indicators. The calculation of the marine ecotoxicity indicator
reveals significant problems related to the time a substance is present in the marine
ecosystem and missing data for normalization [76]. If the marine ecotoxicity indicator is not
taken into account in this study, the factor between ReCiPe 2016 and Impact World + results
goes from 5 to 2 and can be explained by the fact that ReCiPe 2016 consider two times more
substances than Impact World +.

4.1.2. Results on the “in situ” biodiversity
For the “in situ” biodiversity impact assessment, ReCiPe 2016 and Impact World + give a
similar result: 18 PDF.m².yr. This is explained by the fact that even if ReCiPe 2016 proposes
different types of urban occupation (e.g. continuous built, discontinuous built…),
characterization factors are equal for all of them (i.e. 4.38E-01 PDF.m².yr). Also, this value is
similar to the one used to characterize the urban discontinuously built occupation type in
Impact World + (i.e. 4.40E-01 PDF.m².yr).
If LCA methods enable to well differentiate forest land from, agriculture and artificial one,
they are not precise enough. Indeed, the level of details for artificial lands is not sufficient to
discern an urban green area from an urban built area so that a conventional roof as the same
“in situ” impact than a green roof. This is relevant of two LCA limitations for biodiversity
assessment: 1) methods are not specific enough and 2) it doesn’t take into account the
plants diversity brings by the vegetation layer as a gain of biodiversity.
There is still some way to go to refine the level of detail of land use characterization.

4.2.

Comparison between “in situ” LCA results and ecological expertise

This study shows that according to a LCA approach and among the four roof systems, the
extensive green roof has the lowest impact on the biodiversity loss (part 3.1.3). The intensive
green roof has a higher impact on biodiversity than extensive and semi-intensive ones. Also,
when the diversity in plants species increases, the impact on “in situ” biodiversity is
unchanged (part 3.1.2). Extensive, semi-intensive and intensive green roofs have thus the
same impact on the “in situ” biodiversity.
These results are in contradiction with the ecological expertise which promotes intensive
green roof to enhance the biodiversity. Ecological expertise is often used as a decision tool
for land use planning. It consists of performing a state of a space by naturalistic inventories
before and after a space perturbation, to quantify the impacts on biodiversity. Ecological
expertise shows that green roof plants species diversity improves the specific richness
[77,78] and the ecosystem multifunctionality [79] of green roofs.
The contradiction between LCA and ecological expertise comes from two main reasons.
First, ecological expertise does not consider the “ex situ” biodiversity. The attention is
generally focused only on local impacts and “in situ” biodiversity that is not the most affected
by roof systems when considering the overall biodiversity. The second reason is that even if
the LCA methods used for this study (ReCiPe 2016 and Impact World +) consider “in situ”
and “ex situ” biodiversity, they do not consider the “in situ” biodiversity gains due to the
vegetation layer itself (sedum, herbaceous and shrubs…). They also do not include
beneficial impacts related to green roofs, as for example, the potential habitats that they are
recreating and their abilities to welcome species. LCA methods are calculating only negative
impacts.

Even if LCA methodology is not complete to enable a complete biodiversity loss assessment
and is dependent on the used data, ecological expertise neither. This can conduce to
divergent recommendations. Indeed, during a conception stage, ecological experts tend to
recommend concrete structures to increase the system lift and make possible intensive
green roof installation (that is preferable for the “in situ” biodiversity). But, with a LCA point of

view and according to the data used in this study to model green roofs, concrete is the most
contributor to the biodiversity loss. Complementary studies need to be conducted to compare
different buildings’ structures (steel, wood…) to strike a balance between used material, lift
capacity and biodiversity management.

4.3.

LCA limits to assess biodiversity impacts

As said before, impact biodiversity assessment is a crucial issue but difficult to achieve due
to its complexity. For an appropriate assessment the methodology must consider:
-

All pressures on biodiversity: habitat change, invasive species, over-exploitation of
resources, pollution, and climate change

-

Local and global impacts (i.e. “in situ” and “ex situ” biodiversity)

-

Local territories specificities

-

Negative and positive impacts (i.e. ecosystemic services)

The methodology also must be comprehensible and reproducible [36].
This work reveals that the LCA approach enables to consider local and global impacts and
that LCA is a comprehensible and reproducible methodology. But, LCA approach is not
considering all the pressures affecting biodiversity. Indeed, invasive species and physical
pollutions (i.e. noise and light pollution) are not converted into indicators by the methods.
Over-exploitation of resources is partially counted through water consumption. Global
warming and land use are the most accomplished indicators as they are the main drivers of
the biodiversity loss [8,14,73].
However, the LCA methodological framework calculate impacts that are “generic in space,
summed across time horizons, strongly linked to a functional unit, and free of interactions
between impact pathways” [37]. These restrictions start to be addressed by recent LCA
research [16]. For example, the land use indicator set up by Chaudhary et al. studies [69,80]
takes into account 5 taxonomic groups (i.e. mammals, birds, reptiles, amphibians, and
vascular plants), six land use types (i.e. intensive forestry, extensive forestry, annual crops,
permanent crops, pasture, and urban) and 804 terrestrial ecoregions to distinct species

communities. However, to assess a construction project that takes places in an urban area,
the actual level of detail of the land use characterization is not sufficient. The consideration of
local specificities is well explored for a large spatial scale, but needs to be improved for a
smaller one.

5. Conclusion
LCA is a relevant methodology to assess biodiversity. In a French context, it is also a
pertinent approach to integrate biodiversity in a future regulation as LCA is the selected
methodology to assess embedded and operational environment impacts (i.e. energy and
CO2 emissions) into the future building regulation. Even if LCA methods to assess
biodiversity are criticized because of their lack of maturity, recent research seems to start to
address LCA methods limitation. Therefore, we tested two recent LCA methods (i.e. ReCiPe
2016 and Impact World +) on roof systems to discuss their relevance to biodiversity
evaluation.
Even if the impacts absolute values obtained with the two methods are different, they show
the same trend: 1) extensive green roof causes a lower biodiversity loss than conventional
roof and intensive green roof, 2) “ex situ” biodiversity is more exposed to impacts than “in
situ” biodiversity, 3) the contribution of the vegetation layer is significant, it has to be modeled
properly for an LCA analysis, and thus, LCA database needs to be enhanced with urban
plants data, 4) concrete is the material that has the highest impact on biodiversity loss.
The methods analysis shows that ReCiPe 2016 and Impact World + are one of the most
complete LCA methods, even if 1) they do not meet all the criteria for a complete biodiversity
assessment, 2) they lack of precision to assess “in situ” biodiversity, and 3) they do not catch
all the ecosystemic services green roofs can offer. Despite those limitations, LCA methods
are still powerful decision’s tool for public policies. In this study for example, with a
biodiversity point of view decision would tend to choose the extensive green roof as it causes
the least loss of biodiversity.

As explain by Brachet et al. 2017 during the European Conference on Biodiversity and
Climate Change in 2017 (ECBCC) [81], to enhance biodiversity LCA methods and reinforce
their abilities to assist in decision making, a hybrid methodology coupling LCA, with
ecological and buildings expertises approaches seems to be relevant. These complementary
approaches can capture “in situ” and “ex situ” biodiversity that are affected among the value
chain of a product or system, the local specificities of territories, the five pressures on
biodiversity and also negative and positive impacts that a product/system can provide.
Positives impacts will be relevant at a building scale (energy gain, water retention,
depollution…). It could constitute a robust decision tool for local policies choices.
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